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Self-organization

Several processes self-organized during the participatory action research project.

According to Jantsch (1980), higher levels of self-organization manifest themselves in the

organization as material processes and structure. In the four team meetings, providing

students with academic/disciplinary choices, student-initiated conferences, students and

teachers codeveloping classroom management rules as a team, and teaching test-taking

skills that promoted positive teacher-student classroom relationships were processes that

manifested themselves due to the initiative to promote positive teacher-student classroom

relationships.

Another structure that developed was the new focus for the Interact Club. The

Interact Club is a school-sponsored club that Teacher D supervised. The president for the

Interact Club was Student A. The vice president, Student C, met with me in my office

and stated, “The school has a mentoring program for students who get in trouble, but the

good students need mentoring, too.” Student C also told me that at Student C’s middle

school they had a club called Ladies of Excellence. Female teachers mentored the female

students. They met periodically and participated in community service projects. She said,

“It was nice to see teachers in a different light.” I asked Student C, “What do you

recommend?” Student C stated, “The Interact Club can have mentoring for students.”

Several months passed, and Teacher D and Student C requested that I help them get

started with the new adventure that would mentor ninth-grade students.

When I meet with the students, I began the process by having the students write

their personal vision. Most students’ personal visions included helping ninth-

grade students adjust to SSHS.
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Afterwards, we developed a shared vision. This shared vision development included

Teacher D’s participation. The shared vision we developed was “Our vision is to provide

a comfortable and welcoming environment for [School name] incoming freshman in a

place they can have positive interactions with people inside and outside of school.” After

a few months passed, Teacher D submitted a proposal for the new mentoring program

that will take effect in the next academic year.

Cited in Wheatley (1999), Jantsch (1980) “concludes that self-organizing are

better thought of as energy processes that manifest themselves as physical forms” (p. 96).

Physical forms are touched or seen (Wheatley, 1999). School discipline and academic

achievement are physical forms that are touched and seen by educators, community

members, and students. Additionally, the following two sections answer the following

research question:

1) What impact does promoting positive racial teacher-student classroom

relationships at SSHS have on school discipline and student achievement?

School Discipline

The overall discipline comparisons reveal that student suspensions have

increased, and the racial disparity pendulum seems to swing in favor of minorities. In

2005–2006, the student suspension rate was 25.4%, and in the 2006–2007, the student

suspension rate was 25.7%. However, there was a 5.2% decrease in the processed

disciplinary incident counts. From September 2005 to March 2006, there were 859

processed disciplinary incidents. During the same period for the 2006–2007 academic

years, there were 814 processed disciplinary incidents. Black and Hispanic student
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disciplinary data reveal a decrease in processed disciplinary incidents. Disciplinary

incidents for Black students decreased by 4.5% and decreased by 10.9% for Hispanic

students. White and Asian student disciplinary data reveal increases in processed

disciplinary incidents. Disciplinary incidents for White students increased by 64% and for

by 130% for Asian students.

The other assistant principal and I were responsible for processing disciplinary

infractions. I was responsible for approximately one-half the student population. From

September 2006 to April 2007, the processed disciplinary infractions were 503 and 532

for me and the other assistant principal, respectively (Appendix H). The data in Appendix

H reveal there were remarkable differences in several disciplinary categories. The other

assistant principal processed more student disciplinary infractions for disrespect to a staff

member (+ 65.7%), disrupting class (+ 60.6%), and open defiance (+ 71%) compared to

me. I believe these remarkable differences in teacher-student relationships correlated with

several meetings I conducted with the students.

I conducted three meetings with my students during the school year. Several

teachers were very appreciative of my efforts and felt it was helping the teachers. I

remember having a conversation with one teacher regarding the meetings. While I was

walking down the hallway, one day before school began, [Teacher’s name] stopped me

and stated, “I told them I really liked the activity that you did with the kids the other day.

It gave the kids an opportunity to see their thinking and what it is that they say to

teachers.” She said, “It would be nice if all the students in the school participated in the

activity.” I told her, “I did that with the students that were in my [assigned areas] to

participate in this activity because now the other students become the control group. Let’s
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see if this really works.” I also felt that it was the other assistant principal’s obligation

to establish communicative relationships with his students and not mine.

I believe the meetings were productive and promoted positive teacher-student

relationships. Figure 8 reveals the other assistant principal supervised most students who

were involved in processed open defiance incidents. Figure 9 reveals the other assistant

principal supervised most students who were involved in processed disrespect toward

staff member incidents. Figure 10 reveals the other assistant principal supervised most

students who were involved in processed classroom disruption incidents. The other

assistant principal supervised most students processed for open defiance, disrespect

toward a staff member, and disrupting class incidents when compared to the students I

supervised.
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Figure 8 Open defiance 2006–2007 processed incidents.
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Figure 9 Disrespect toward staff 2006–2007 processed incidents.
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Figure 10 Disrupting class 2006–2007 processed incidents

Statistical data analysis from September to March in the 2005–2006 and 2006–

2007 academic years reveals changes in ethnic student involvement regarding open

defiance, classroom disruptions, and disrespect toward teacher incidents. Black (-18%),

Hispanic (-39.8%), and White (-100%) students decreased their involvement in open

defiance. Asian students’ open defiance involvement remained unchanged. Hispanic (-

5.4%) and White (-100%) students decreased their involvement in classroom disruptions.

Blacks (+13.6%) and Asian (+33.4%) students increased their involvement in classroom

disruptions. Hispanic (-10%) students decreased their involvement in disrespect toward a

teacher incidents. Black (+2.4%) and Asian (+100%) students increased their
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involvement in disrespect toward teacher incidents. White student involvement in

disrespect toward teacher incidents remained unchanged.

Statistical data analysis from September to March in the 2005–2006 and 2006–

2007 academic years reveals changes in gender student involvement regarding open

defiance, classroom disruptions, and disrespect toward teacher incidents. Males (-32.8%)

and females (-23.6%) decreased their involvement in processed open defiance incidents.

Males (+1.8%) and females (+5%) increased their involvement in processed classroom

disruption incidents. Males (-2.2%) and females (-3.8%) decreased their involvement in

disrespect toward teacher incidents.

Statistical data analysis from September to March in the 2005–2006 and 2006–

2007 academic years reveals changes in student involvement by grade level regarding

open defiance, classroom disruptions, and disrespect toward a teacher incident. Twelfth-

(-73.6%), 11th- (-3.4%), 10th- (-35.4%), and ninth- (-22.8%) grade students decreased

their involvement in open defiance incidents. Twelfth- (-39.2%) and ninth- (-5.4%) grade

students decreased their involvement in classroom disruptions. Eleventh- (+21.4%) and

10th- (+14.2%) grade students increased their involvement in classroom disruptions.

Twelfth- (-29.4%) and 10th- (-2.8%) grade students decreased their involvement in

disrespect toward teacher incidents. Eleventh- (+2.2%) and ninth- (+9.8%) grade students

increased their involvement in disrespect toward teacher incidents.

Statistical data analysis from September to March in the 2005–2006 and 2006–

2007 academic years reveals changes for teachers who reported open defiance, classroom

disruptions, and disrespect toward teacher incidents. The teaching staff had decreases in

reporting open defiance (-29.8%) and disrespect toward teacher (-3%) processed
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incidents. There was a 3% increase in processed classroom disruptions reported by

the teaching staff. Substitutes were included in the teaching staff statistical analysis.

Substitutes had increases in processed open defiance (+28.8%), disrespect toward teacher

(+28%), and classroom disruption (+30%) incidents. Table 22 reveals teachers who

participated in the action research project shared vision development process had

increases in processed open defiance incidents and decreases in disrespect toward teacher

and classroom disruption incidents. Overall, they had significant decreases as a team.

Table 23 reveals that the teachers who participated as speakers in our meetings had

decreases in processed open defiance and classroom disruptions while disrespect toward

a teacher remained unchanged. Table 24 reveals that teachers who received information

from me regarding promoting positive teacher-student classroom relationships had

decreases in disrespect toward teacher, classroom disruption, and open defiance

processed incidents. Overall, promoting positive teacher-student classroom relationships

improved many discipline problems. Many discipline problems can be improved by

teachers and students developing positive interactive relationships (Chappell & McCoy,

2003). Children who have positive feelings regarding teachers have favorable classroom

behavior (Davidson & Lang, 1960). African American students demonstrated improved

conduct when taught by teachers who are kind, optimistic, understanding, adaptable, and

warm (St. John, 1971).
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Table 22

Percentage Incident Change for Shared Vision Development Participants from 2005–
2006 to 2006–2007

Teacher/incident Open defiance Disrespect
toward a teacher

Classroom
disruption

Total

Teacher A 0 0 0 0

Teacher B +100 -100 -71.4 -71.4

Teacher C 0 +100 0 +100

Teacher D 0 0 -100 -100

Teacher E 0 -100 +16.6 -83.4

Teacher F 0 -100 +11.2 -88.8

Teacher G 0 0 0 0

Teacher H -45.4 -20 +11.2 -54.2

Total +54.6 -220 -132.4 -297.8

Table 23

Percentage Incident Change for Speakers at Promoting Positive Teacher-Student
Classroom Relationships Meetings from 2005–2006 to 2006–2007

Teacher/incident Open defiance Disrespect
toward a teacher

Classroom
disruption

Total

Speaker A 0 -100 +100 0

Speaker B 0 +100 -100 0

Speaker C -100 0 -100 -200

Total -100 0 -100 -200
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Table 24

Percentage Incident Change for Teachers Receiving Information Regarding Promoting
Positive Teacher-Student Classroom Relationships from 2005–2006 to 2006–2007

Teacher/incident Open defiance Disrespect
toward a teacher

Classroom
disruption

Total

Teacher J -20 -20 -100 -140

Teacher K -20 0 -100 -120

Teacher L +25 -62.5 -100 -137.5

Total -15 -82.5 -300 -397.5

Student Achievement

SSHS students participate in yearly state assessments that evaluate student

academic progress in language arts and mathematics for 11th-grade students. Table 25

reveals SSHS 11th-grade students made significant academic progress in language arts

and a slight decrease in mathematics. Table 26 reveals 11th-grade male students made

progress in language arts and mathematics while female students made significant

progress in language arts only. Table 27 reveals Black and Hispanic students made

increases in language arts and decreases in mathematics.
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Table 25

State Assessment Partially Proficient Percentages for SSHS

Language arts Math

2005–2006 2006–2007 2005–2006 2006–2007

Total students 22.8 10.9 41.5 48.9

General education 22.9 10.2 42.2 47.9

Special education n/a 28.6 n/a 71.4

Table 26
Gender State Assessment Partially Proficient Percentages for SSHS

Language arts Math

2005–2006 2006–2007 2005–2006 2006–2007

Male 33.3 17.3 43.1 39.5

Female 15.2 5.40 40.4 57.0
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Table 27

Ethnic State Assessment Partially Proficient Percentages for SSHS

Language arts Math

2005–2006 2006–2007 2005–2006 2006–2007

Black 16.7 13.6 44.4 55.9

White n/a 0.00 n/a 16.7

Asian n/a 16.7 n/a 0.00

Hispanic 26.2 9.70 42.1 49.5

The Promoting Positive Teacher-Student Classroom Relationships team included

eight teachers and three persons who spoke at our meetings. Table 28 reveals the

combined differences for all teachers who participated in the team meetings were As (-

4.1%), Bs (+59.7%), Cs (-4.3%), Ds (-28%), and Fs (-4.2%). The combined differences

for teachers who participated as PPST members were As (-2.9%), Bs (+22.7%), Cs (-

16%), Ds (-5.1%), and Fs (-8%). The combined differences for speakers only were

As (-16%), Bs (-5.1%), Cs (-16%), Ds (-5.1%), and Fs (-11.1%). Table 29 reveals

teachers who received information only from me had As (-5%), Bs (0%), Cs (-20%), Ds

(+24%), and Fs (0%). Positive relationships at school and in the classroom are in many

ways the prerequisites for effective learning and behavior (Pianta, 1999). Students who

perceive that teachers have favorable feelings toward them also have increases in student

achievement (Davidson & Lang, 1960).
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Table 28

Grade Distribution Percentage

2005–2006 2006–2007

A B C D F A B C D F

Teacher A 49 28 14 3 1 46 36 12 5 0

Teacher B 12 33 37 13 2 34 36 0 22 6

Teacher C * * * * * * * * * *

Teacher D 55 23 17 3 0 57 35 6 0 0

Teacher E 12 29 20 23 13 7 22 30 26 13

Teacher F 4 27 29 29 8 13 27 40 13 4

Teacher G 42 37 14 3 1 12 67 12 7 0

Teacher H 62 21 12 3 0 60 20 20 0 0

Speaker A 15 10 0 54 17 6 16 20 20 34

Speaker B 11 41 28 14 4 14 39 27 12 5

Speaker C 5 33 38 19 2 7 33 33 22 3

Total 267 282 209 164 48 256 331 200 127 65

* - Teacher data not available
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Table 29

Grade Distribution Percentage for Teachers Receiving Information Only

2005–2006 2006–2007

A B C D F A B C D F

Teacher J 20 44 17 11 7 18 31 20 22 7

Teacher K 12 24 33 18 12 9 40 30 16 3

Teacher L 0 6 48 41 3 0 3 28 56 12

Total 32 74 98 70 22 27 74 78 94 22


